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GEORGE 
NO. NA ME 
10 Jackson , B i II 
II Ha r m, Ga r y 
15 De bba n , Byron 
20 Beecroft , St eve 
21 Ph i I Ii ps , Howa rd 
22 Fra nk, Gle n 
24 Hac kworth, John 
30 Kir k , J ohn 
33 Fi ndley , Gary 
35 Jones, Ph i I 
36 James, Ch a rl es 
40 Ma r cha nd, Di ck 
44 Ankeny , Bruce 
so Mo rse, Ke ith 
55 0 1 Br i en , Rich 
59 Sel by, Ha rry 
60 Pete rson, Do ug 
61 Martin , Denn i s 
64 Cr ave n , La r ry 
65 Bri gh t , La rr y 
66 Fodge , He ra l d 
67 Rea, Jac k 
70 Cra ven , Rich 
71 Os t 1 i e , David 
73 Casey , Randy 
75 Ma rl m-1 , Ma tt 
77 Mason , Tom 
79 Had lock , Bob 
80 East, Mike 
81 Ankeny , De nni s 
85 Ho I ton , J oh n 
88 Leff le r , St e ve 
89 Ma rshbu rn , Mike 
75 Mulle r , Bob 
HEAD COACH 
ASS ISTANT COAC HES: 
TEAM CO LORS 
Taste that 
beats the 
others cold! 
FOX COLLEGE "QUAKERS" 
POS . WT. HT. YR . HOMETOWN 
H 165 5- 8 / J r . Sea t t l e 
H 160 5- 11 Fr . Po r t land 
B 170 5'-8 Jr . She lt on 
Q 175 5-9 Sr . Ne•1be rg 
H 155 5-9 So. Seatt le 
E 160 5-1 1 Fr . Fra nk l in La kes, N. J . 
162 5-11 Fr . Salem 
H 160 5-9 J r. Seatt l e 
G 175 5- 10 J r . Nev1be r g 
170 5-9 So . Was c o , Or egon 
185 6-1 So . Sea t t Ie 
165 5- 8 Fr . Woons ocke t , R. I .. 
H 185 5-9 Sr. Ca I dwe I I , Idaho 
c 195 6-1 Fr. Bo i se , Idaho 
185 5-10 Fr. Du f ur, Oregon 
190 5-1 1 So . Ca I d1"e I I , Idaho 
190 6- 3 So . Seattle 
T 205 5-10 So. Seatt l e 
G 195 6-1 Sr. As to r i a 
E 200 6-2 Sr . Sal em 
G 185 6-0 J r . Homeda le , Idaho 
T 230 5-1 0 Jr . Sa lem, Ohi o 
200 6-1 J r . As to ri ;, 
T 20 5 6-o Sr. Seatt l e 
T 250 6- 6 Sr . Portl 3nd 
T 230 6- 2 Sr. Newbe rg 
T 230 6-1 J r . Sa l em 
T 260 6- 6 Sr. Seatt le 
E 175 5-1 0 Fr . Gard en Grove, Ca I . 
E 190 6-1 So . Ca l dwe ll , Ida ho 
E 170 6-0 So. Ca ld•le ll , Ida ho 
E 165 6-1 J r . Ven tu ra, Ca l ifo rni a 
170 6-0 Fr . Sa nta Ha r ia, Calif. 
205 6- 3 So. Olymp ia , Was hington 
J ERRY LOUTHAN TRA INER SNOW THORNSB ERR Y 
DAV ID BER G, PER RY KIM BERLY and DON CAREY 
OLD GOLD and NAVY BLUE STATISTI CIAN: DAVE GAULT 
•ti&iiliir~ 
Offside Illega l 
Motion 
Oel;,y of 
Game: 
EncroDchmcnt 
l lleg;,l U se of 
Hand or Arm 
Rouahing K ick~r; l l l~ gnlly Kicking lntenl ionlll 
Automatic or B;~tling Ground ing; 
First Down LOO$C Ball Loss of Down 
Unsportsm;,n li ke 
Conduct : Illegal 
Partici iHII Ion 
Illegal Pas:1 Fa ir C;~tctl ln.teiiNtnce 
SEATTLE 
NO. NAME 
1 Smith, Don 
4 Me Grath, La nce 
7 Corpuz, La rry 
8 Soft ! i, Ed 
11 Owens, Lar ry 
12 Hi xon, Bob 
13 Peterson, Pat 
14 Warren, Hilery 
15 Jeffers on, Lionel 
16 Warren, Joe 
19 Culley, Randy 
22 Owens, Lloyd 
32 Devers, Arthur 
35 Jackson, Bob 
37 Kriege l , Stan 
so Barnes, Dick 
51 W i 11 a rd, Gene 
55 Thi e l, She ll y 
61 Halfon, Larry 
63 Gray, Ned 
64 Jerrin, John 
65 Evans, J oh n 
66 La Fontai ne, Carl 
68 Amick, Bob 
70 Kraus, Bob 
71 La Ze 11 e, Roy 
72 Bishop , Tom 
74 Edgar, Harold 
75 Olsen, Jim 
77 Kinssies, Richard 
78 Sha rpe, J im 
79 Hend rickson, Clyde 
80 Sof tl i, Dave 
81 Foley, Wayne 
82 Rockwe 11 , Phi 11 i p 
84 Me Cormick, Steve 
88 Shie lds, Pat 
89 Ti II man , Bob 
99 Cave, He nry 
HEAD COACH ELMO HUDGENS 
LI NE COACHES BOB Tl LLMAN and 
MANAGER-TRAINER LOWELL BROWN 
CUpp ing Pusl'l !ng: Personal Foul llle&ll l Shift 
Helping Runner 
CAVALIERS 
POS. \.IT . 
H ISO 
Q-H ISS 
H-F ISO 
Q-H 190 
H ISS 
H ISO 
F-H 190 
H 170 
L-B 200 
Q-F-H 210 
H 165 
F 200 
H 165 
Q-H 195 
LB 215 
c 215 
c 180 
c 180 
G 190 
G 165 
G 205 
G 200 
G 200 
G 160 
T 225 
T 180 
T 225 
T 215 
T 215 
T 210 
T 180 
T 210 
E 165 
E 190 
E 195 
E 200 
E 190 
E 170 
C-T 245 
BAC KF IELD 
CLYDE HENDRICKSON 
COLORS 
Sa tcl'y 
HOMETOWN 
Seatt l e 
Seatt le 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Tacoma 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Seat tl e 
New Orleans 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Tacoma 
Seattle 
Seatt l e 
Seatt l e 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Enumclaw 
Seattle 
Seat tl e 
Tacoma 
Bothe 11 
Seattle 
Seatt l e 
Seattle 
Seat tl e 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Seatt l e 
Bothe 11 
Seattle 
Seatt l e 
Seat tl e 
Seattle 
Sea ttl e 
Seattle 
Seattle 
COACH ED SOFTLI 
BLACK and WHITE 
8~11 Re.1dy 
tor PI.JY 
A ScOf"e ! 
H.:IYO " P•pli 
NEWBERG COMMUNITY DAY 
Today is the first Newberg Community Day. It is the outgrowth of a newly 
formed joint communtty~college committee established for the purpose of brtng~ 
ing a closer cooperation between the college and Newberg communities. Visitors 
and gu~sts are invited to tour the 43-acre campus at their leisure or In spec-
ial tours conducted by members of the Circle K Clubi starting at 4 p.m. An in~ 
formal reception is planned on the Shambaugh Library plaza starting at 3:30 pm 
Refreshments w.ill be served to visitors and guests by the college's women's 
auxiliary. 
GEORGE FOX: PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE 
George Fox College is one of the historic institutions of the Far West. 
Begun as a preparatory school in 1885 in the middle of a wheat field where 
the Newberg Friends Church now stands, it evolved into a full-fledged four 
year liberal arts school in 1891. 
The older alumni go back to the days when George Fox graduated more per-
sons each year than Oregon State, to state records in track and field in the 
early 1900s and to the "fabulous five" who took everything in basketball in 
the 'teens. 
The spirit of the "good old Quaker College" is to "never say die." GF 
is still the mighty midget, constantly striving and perennially taking on 
schools many times its size. 
Two years ago George Fox celebrated its 75th anniversary with a "Diamond 
Jubilee" celebration attended by more than 80 colleges from throughout the 
United States. It marked an important time in Christian highe~ education, as 
the college celebrated gains in the size of the student body and faculty, new 
buildings and equipment valued at $3 million, doubling of the endowment, full 
accreditation and other Intangible advances. 
Now George Fox is forging ahead in other ways. This year starts a "Cen-
tury Drive" program in which the co.llege plans to increase its endowment fur-
ther,and to secure funds for a dramatic new fine arts center. Alumni, friends 
and neighbors of George Fox are invited to participate in this new phase of 
the George Fox College future. · 
ACCREDITATION AND MEMBERSHIP 
George Fox College, accredited by the'Northwest Association of Secondary 
and Higher Schools, is a member of the National Council of Accrediting, the 
Association of American Colleges, the Association of Schools of Religious Edu-
cation, the Friends' Council of Education, and the Association of American 
Friends' Colleges. It is also approved by state and federal governments for 
the education of veterans, admission of alien students, and the training of 
secondary teachers,and elementary teachers in conjunction with the Oregon Col-
lege of Education. 
HEAD COACH JERRY LOUTHAN 
The 1968 season is the third year at George Fox for head coach Jerry Lou-
than, and his second as head coach. Louthan is a graduate of Kansas State Col 
lege at Pittsburg,Kansas, receiving both a Bachelor of Science and a Master of 
Science Degree. In four seasons of high school coaching before coming to George 
Fox, Louthan's teams compiled a 26 win, 12 loss record. 
In his first season last year, the Quakers 
late Conference game since joining the league. 
returning lettermen and two NAIA all-district 
the Qu·aker.s wi 11 be heard from again this year. 
won their first Oregon Colleg-
With a team that includes 21 
team members, Louthan predic~s 
TYNOALE 8t CO. 
SANDY SPRINGS. GEORGIA 
